London Attractions:

- Royal Albert Hall: 5 mins walk
- Science Museum: 2 mins walk
- Natural History Museum: 4 mins walk
- V&A Museum: 5 mins walk
- Hyde Park: 5 mins walk
- Harrods: 11 mins walk
- Kensington Palace: 20 mins walk or Bus 9/10/52/452/749 to ‘Kensington Palace’ - 22 mins
- Portobello Market: Golder line to Notting Hill Gate - 35 mins or Bus 52/452 to ‘Elgin Crescent’ - 30 mins
- Buckingham Palace: Circle line or District line to St. James’s Park - 30 mins
- Westminster Abbey: Circle line or District line to Victoria - 28 mins
- Westminster Cathedral: Circle line or District line to St. James’s Park - 25 mins
- British Museum: Circle line to Russell Square - 33 mins
- Traflagar Square: Circle line to Leicester Square - 28 mins
- National Gallery: Circle line to Leicester Square - 28 mins
- Royal Opera House: Circle line to Covent Garden - 30 mins

To plan your journey in London, visit www.tfl.gov.uk